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The ver~' gratif~'lng attendance at the last COll\'ocation was an e"!dence of the interest with

which 80 man)' of our memhel's ha\'e been looldng forwnrd to the l'esumption of labor fOl' the fall

and winter tel'ms, Your officers 1l1)llreclate this manifestation and will do e,'er)~thlng possible to _

make the forthcoming season IUl pleasallt nlHl l)J'ofitahl~ lUI the fil'l'lt half of the colleA'e' )'eal' pro,'ed

to he,

:Membel's nre especially I'equested to be pI'ompt In thph' nttendanct> at the (Ol'thcominA' Con\'0

cation, as the Op~ning will begin at 8 :00 o'clock pl'eclsely, in ol'der that we ma)' close at ] 0 :3<J

sharp, This Is neces~ltated b.)' the fact that the Theoricus Oegree will be conferrecl at midnight

In full cel'emonial form, ON THOSl'~ WHO RECl<JIYED THl~ ZI·~I.A1'OH DEGREE IN 1918,

On Sundn.)', Septemhel' 28th, the DeJ,\'l'ee of l\lllJ,\'lstel' ']'empll will he cOllfel'red in full ceremonial

form upon tlll'eP. candidates: Altho this COltsil>tOl')' should hll\'C Iwen hehl 011 the 1'~f1"inox, In vil'w

of the long distance which two of the (~andidates will have to ll'a\'I'I, it wns ,le(.lded to hl'inl; it

close to the dllY of the nearest Regulal' Convocation, In Ol'del' that 0111' \'Isiting friends and fraterl'l

might have the opp~rtunlt)' of "Isiting the Mother ('ollege while nt w()rk,

At the last Convocation, by -unlinlmous ,'ote of the College ~h', F, H, R, (f()rmerl)' Fr, Rt>l'\'lnull)

was expelled from Metropolitan College and the Ol'rler, and the ~t>cr(>tar)' was iustrul'ted to send

due notification to othel' ColleJ;es of thifl nbcdlenl'e,

Members of the ~eollhyte'A ChlRS (nnd others) who h'1\'p not alt'pad)' clone RO, nJ'e nd\'il'lI"(1 to

secure copies of' the AnthropoSollhic Chat't, 'J'hill ill\'aluahle dlaA'ralllmatic eomllilntion Jth'es the

whole In\'ollltlonnry and F."olutionar)' ~rourlle)' of Yh'A'11l Spirit nt n A'lllnCe,

It was a great pleaRIIl'e to welcom(' ba('k tet om' mldllt I·','atl'l' f:AI.I.1':: (n,\\',n.) who I"pturn",
from 101lJ: llnd al'th'e Mel'\'h'e "OYPI' therl","

.'C' "a-f..U of' eeettUfll¥m f. t'Oe lI.C'tte.. of _,eoloirV.
H)' ""', Firnlllll, IX 0,

It is intel'esting for the Hosi('I'lJ('iun to 110ft· the' Ilel'si8telH'e of IlI'CUlt hlenll iu TheoloA')', thoUA'h
the usage is a matter of "observing the Ictt('l'" onl,\', 1,'0\' Instan('l' it is ens.\' tn trll,~e the pal'nlll"l
of our Mass of the I·'our I~lements in both the Hhdl AIlJ,\'lican and Catholic Chllr('h"8, 'I'h(> Inftel'
obscures this hel'itage both in practice nlld 8)'mhol. '1'he fil'st act of the Cathoilc' UIlOIl t>ntel"illJ: iN
to make the siJ,\'n of the crolls with hol,\' '\"utel', The> tHttll(>l'Oll1l Ihrhts Oil till' nltnr', tOjr('ther with
the prayel' clilldlefl liJthted b)' (f('\'ot(>c", Khnw hn\\' III'omitwutl)' tlte "lmnent I·'h'p llel'slsts, AI" II

ceremonial Incident to the highest occasimls, the ele-menl AIt' is s)"mhollzed lind sel'\"ecl b)' IIl('('nl'<e,
And as the conel'etlon, the YiRlblf' fot'm 01' I'nl'IHll'I of the SOlal" Christ :;Ipit'it (nlul tI\l' hllman Cltrlflt
Rpirit), the l!~arth element is l'l)"mhollzed It)' thl' wafer,

Not only cloes tile Ol'iA'lllal MaRS of the FOUl' 1<:I(>m(>ntll l)el'sist In obsPt'\'nllC"ell, hilt in the cnth(>
dl'als are retainecl the mOl'e occult l'l)'mbol>l, tlte Linn, 1'~lL~lc~, Ox :lIIII :\Inn. (lilt> f"xot",'ic Ilt('l) f,'olll
our true astrologlcnl symbols n, III! Hand -:.,

5 f"2_ of' E'.C't"t ., t Do. 10.
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(Copyrillhted 1919, by Societas Rosicrucia!'1J In America.)

Ego enters
First
Heaven.

As the E~o continues to manlfcst outwardly through the sub-regions of the Dh-j
slon of Concrete Thought of the ThQught World, the Seed Atom of the new Men
tal Sheath attracts to Itself the essential conditions and pl'lnclples of that World
Ilnd the Rub·reglons; and In due time, when all such principles as will be necessar~'
fOl' use In the forthcoming material expression have been assimilated, the Seed
~\tom of the Astral Bod)' Is awakened Into actl\'"lty, "planted," as It were, In the
A~tral \Vorld or First Hea~en,

Hight here may be seen the cause wh:r some apparently hapl)y marrlaJ:eR are
harl'pn, It ma:r not be the fault of elthcl' marriage partner, but slnmly thllt the
LorfiN of DesUnydo not find that a particular married couple al'e creating or mak·
inJ: an environment whit'h I.. at the timc avallahle or deslrahle for human Incur
nation.

Here the Astral ~eed Atom ath'acts to Itself all t.he necessary material of the
Astral World fl'om which to gel'minate the future Astral Body, and on the comple
tlcm of this process. the combined stren~th of the MenlalShealh and Astral Bod)
enable the Ego to awn ken the Sl'{!d Atom of the Etherlc :Body-to-be, Into activity_

At this point t.he l1ewl~' Foel'mlnating Etllel'lc Bocty 18- hnprcssed through the func
tlOilfl of the Ueftecting l!,thel' with the panOl'ama of the now closely llpproachlng
morhll eXlnesslon, "'hen flO Impressed, the l~go, with the nascent Mental Sheath,
the ANtral and Etherit~ Bodies. dm'lng this pI'ocess of impression and germination
IU'e In the l':therlc Re~lon of the Ph~'l'dcal World, In this Etherlc Region they are
guided stel' by stel) by the Hierarchies described In Instruction No.3, These
Hlel'archles, the Hecordlng Angels or I,ords of Destiny, direct the actual placement

LOrds of uf ea<'h Individual in thc allotted envh'onment for incarnation, making sure that
Destiny place ~ach individual is so placed as to be slll'e of participating In all the experience it
the Newly if! deemed advhmble and necessary fur It to contact therein.

"'ormlng l ...U- \\'hen the lll'ol'er en\'ironm('nt hilS been selected, the Etheric Body Is moulded Into a
man. matl'ix which Is then llillced In the human womb of the female through whom

H ' -L\la.l entl'allce into mortal expression is to be made, lmd the Seed Atom of the future
0\\ e l"hy"I('1\1 Bod" IR placed h,· the Hlea'archleR In the head of one of th.. silermatozoa

11lUI "'enlnle in tll.- spmen 'of the mille llnt'ent-to-he.
co-operate.

\\'hy SOUle
!\larrlages
are Harren.

ltenectlng
J1:th.er im
presses new
J1:therle

- Hody.

li...therlc Seed
Atom
awakens.

Shapes of ~go \"hile the llrocess -of manifesting towal'd the exteriol' or outer has been In pI'ogress,
d N' It must not be assumed that the Ego and new material ha\'e been in human form.

an e,~ Instead, the EJ:o and Its newly acgulred bodies have assumed a semi-globular shape
Mattei'. with the Mental RtUfr Inside and the Astral matter ontslde, It Is the Etherl(~

lJod~' that Is moulded Into future human form and placed as a matrix In the
womh of the mother,

How the Ego
enters the
"'omh.

\\'hen the female has been Impregnated, aftel' a pel'lod of about three weeks, thr.
Ego, with the Mental stuff and Astral Matter, whl('h has been closel~' associated
with the mother but outRide hel', enters, the globular structure en\'elopes the hea~
of the gtheric matriX, ctl'awl'! down over It, closeR In upon it. and the JlrOCesR 01
J,te-rmlnntlon of the foehlR or future human hegins, anct continues untn delh·el')'.

\Vhen 1'11;\'81- At the end of ninc months, In somc CUfles ~monel'. and In others later, the gel'mlnll-
cal Ulrth. oc- t10n Is complete, The Physical BOd}' has de\'eloppd In consonance with Its Etherlc

)latl'I", which now continues to el1lold and interpenetrate It, but not as yet fUl1~'
curs. de\'elol,ed as a separate vehicle, ready to function In mortnl life exprl'sslon, That

is resel'\'NI for Its own Indh'ldunl bh'th as descl'lbecI in Tnstl'uction No, 3,
\\'Itlt the c~om~letionof the Jrermlnntlon of the foetns or future human, PHYSICAl.
BIRTH T~\KhR rl.AC-K

COI'respond- Immediately a notable correspondence occurs, After death or the Physical Dod)'.
ence between the SIl.VI~R CORD WAS HEVEnt~D, After birth of Ute Physical Bod~', THE
U

bill t::\lHU.ICrS IH Sl~YF.nl~D. The umblllcuH is the link which connects the Ph~'slcnl
In CUs Bod~' with the plac:enta in the maternal womb, and the Sih'er Cord If! the spll'Uual

and Silver couutcrJ'art which connectl\l the Ph3'~ical nody with the Spiritual 1\Iatrlx or Etheric
UOrd. llody,

ltatlonale of In the foregoing hll\lt.ructlons we havp gh'en onh' the actunl process and the steps
He-Incarna- thereof, 100'oh,e<1 In I'cbirth 01', as it Is popularh' called, REINCARNAXION, We

• Rhall now consider the arguments advanced against It bY the uninformeCl, and the
Uon. proofR that mn~' Il(>Jrh'cn In It!': SUI)llort. 1st, the argnmen'ts and objec:otlons advancec't

l\Jralnl'lt It.

Al'guments
against it.

1
2
=l
4

5

That It Is a form of predestination or fataJtsm,
That It Is not taught b)' .. the Church."
That t.here Is no proof of It as a fact in Nature or Science.
That It Is not in accord with the ort.hodox teachings regardlnJ:

Heaven and Hcll.
That It woulf) do away with 1\[an's penonnl responsibility,
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It is of course dlnlcult to brillg: those who hn"e bccn renred in the ranks ot
orthodox)' to nn IllIlllcdiule rccogultlon of t.ltls grcnt truth lind for the \"er)' reason
that confutes nil thc 1trj.:tlInclils lhat C11I1 bc brOIlj.:hl ngnillst It, alltl tlml 16, thllt
bcln~ a SPIBI'l'U.\!.. '~'HU'~'H OR J;'AC'l" 1'1' MUS'!' BE SPIRI'~'UAI..LY DIS·
CERNI~D, ns ScrlJltuI'c tellches, To t.hc t.rul)' splrltulIl, It presents not only 110
undc~lrnblc aspects, bllt on the ('('lItrllr:r, the IIlIMt dcslrnble reeo~ltlon of Divino
\Vlsdom.

A cUI'eful stud)' Of the fOI'c~oilll; iustruct.lOIlR will l;unIce to show that 110 hUntlltl
hclng CUll pOi<slbl.\' escnpc persollul rCSlloIlHlblllt,)', und ItlRlcad of the i1Io~lclIl judl,:
Illt'llt of II iUlIllltll life of brief ,llIrat Oil, 1\lull Is judged b)' thc actions, thought.
11lld feelln):.:s or scvernl llIortnl cxpresslulls Ulltil he hns COlltllCted ALf.. the ex
1"lOl"icllcc tllnt this plnllct cun .Il:ive him. Then nnd then on I)" Is he to he "FLNALL'l.
JlIlJ(;gO" I)(>fore he can progress further.

It Ii< IIlso manifest to the stlllient lhal In thc llHlI','ellolls opcrlllioll8 of Nature Ilude!'
Dh'lnn \VII;:dolll, 110 modicum of hCI'e ellel').:")" which II;: o( the "cr,'" sub:"lllllCC of
thc ~\hsolule Itself C/ln e\'cl' hs llily possibility be "J.ost" or " oestro)"cd:'

HeinCllrlmtion IS tnught. 1I0t b)' thc Chlll'clI, although the enl'l.r Chrlsllnll Falhcrll
DID teach it liS evldcnced lUI their wrltlll!;S, llUt b,r JIO:SUS and the BIBLE (rom
which thc Chl'istilln Church derh'cs whllte\'cr of authorit,)' It lila)' possess, In
!\Il1tthew x\·n·12, J3, JC:-lUS <listincll)' stntc!l the l<lenUl)' of ,101111 the Daptlst as the
rclncarnate l~lIns, and other Illstiulces could bc clttld. As nn instance or hhl
knowledge of his own j)I'e\·lous. lh'cs read .John "111·50-58 wherein hc 88)'S: "YOUI
fnther Abrnham rejoiced to l'Ice m~' dll)': IlIId he SIlW Il. and was ghill. 'I'hell said
the ,Iews IInto him, thou Ill't IIOt \'et Oft)' )'ear~ old, nnd hast thou seen Abrllhnnl?
.lcAns snld IIl1tO LhclII, VerB,r. \'cr1l)', I sa)" unto )'on, Before AbrnlulIlI wns, I am."

AN n I"AC'!' in Nutul'c It Is ever.rwhcl·c before liS If we look .(01' it.. \Yo sow th&
~eed. It. mntures, shoots nl)penr. grow. hud, blllOlll. bClir fruit, and produ~ seed
which Is dissemillated llcconliuJ:: tll Nutural Lllw!<. \Vilh the nl11lr01\ch of winter
Ihe RIlI' runs down, Ica"f!S f:lll, -suow t;o,'crs It nnd to nil Intcnls and llllllCarllnCClt
It I" I cad, But hehold, the followillj.: I>CllSon it 1"CJ.llIpelu·s, II ncwCI' and bcllel',

fltrOIlg"CI' (Jlllnl. lltllllnlug got'ClltCt' gl'owth and IlI'odnclh'lt.r, :11111 yct tlilt u "new" 1111ll1t
hut lhe SlIllIe Illnnt fl"olll thc sallie 8e(lcl orll;lllllll)' plllllto<l.

Xote how closcly Ihls folloW8 Ihe l'ccol'tl of the hl1lllnll IJ<>lng, given in this Itlstruc·
tlnu. 1.'01'11 from lhe germinal Reed, )'outll, mllturll)', old llJ;e, (allllll; faculties cor
reilpOlldlng to fllilillg" ICll'·es. nlll);U'cllt denth, co,'cl'cd 11)' Mother Ellrth, lllld behold,
a IIC\\' lIlan, bOl'n NU'L' fl'OIIl NI!;\\' "ced but frOIll the cl'lscnces of thc origlnnl cosmic
seed Of VlI'gln Splt'it. 1\ IIC'\'CI' lI11<1 beUC!' being: with I;l"ent.el" prh'lIegeH, grentm
j.!I'(I\\·th, g,'I'ntcl' Ot1POI·tllllity ;"IIul IIhlc to lll'oducc J1l01'C ;J11(( hetter fruitage of ~ood

deeds.

•\1.1- 1~:\-QL(;'l'IO~ Dl:::\IOXS'l'HA'rl::~ Hfo:lNCAUNA'l'lQX IF ONI:: WILL L_-\Y
:\SII.l8 PUB,lUoICE AND S'I'VDY IT FRO;\I IT~ SPIHI'J'lJ~\L VIEWPOINT,
CO·HEI.A'I'ED WITH THE F.·\eI'S OF NA'ITln: Al'\n SClI'~NCI':.

Tltli< Ii< fu"thcl' >leI 1'01'lh loy St. 1'/1111 ill I:<:l. Col"inlhhllll'!, x\". a.s, wherciu 111I~ AI'U;;II..
i<:I)'8: "But Goel :;:I\"(',:th it a hml~' liS it hlllll pleasecl 111m, ,\~J) '1"0 EVP,IlY SEElI
(ATO;\() 1-11S O\\'N 1I0ny." )1:111'8 ~'chlc1ps 1ll'C bId" in HC;f\'en. :I lui USf:n 011
part.lt.
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1'lnn I'cgll1'ded :'o1l,LlIY OI'thodoX dHIl·chJ.,:oers ClllIllOI gel o,'cr the IlIcn that ellch hlllllllil birth hi II
us nil I1HII • .sellar'llt', dh.Unct.. nnd illolh"idulil IIct of UI\-Illc Croatioll, whcrclig the slml'le SlllUd
• • nollll of IIInthClllnlic>I ltl'lIl1oo to the muller of \lOIIUl:tLiOIl would Mufllc.:e to lthow

,·Ielual UI'Cn-lh:l1 enl'rh'liI resourccs would h:n'c bccn exhau!ll~ IOIlJ,.: ere thl.li. If Much werc' th('
tlon by the CIUIl:!. :\'ntllr~ cloes not opel'nte lhat WII)', The o;lI·th beloll~s to 1II11l1, to Ui;(l Ol:er
ol'thollox 1/1111 Oller Of/til II until the waves of IlIllllanlty destlne,1 to exl.'<t UPOll thlll Illnnct hnv..

• . • "1111 rhell" ,'<lur>«' of (""'lllll'fill 1'1111 P:l""wrl on to 1111-:1101' pia lie;; of lI('tl"II)".

Ual'cs fOl' ll<>iIlClll"lI:ttlon also 801\'08 one of theoloJ;)"!i grCllle"'t Ilrohlem:s. the Ilci>tius of tho>lo.::
UtOSe \\'11 who lived hcfol'c tlw so·enlletl ":\"f1W Uliofllellsatloll:' For ftj)plle<1 to them, [;:"olutioll

: 0 show... their places III the Ii,..t of Hllt:es IInll evolutioll1tI's WlI\·CS. lIlHI Heincurnlilion
need to be ",howl'! how ell.("h will III dll.., c(lun'c elljoy f!IIUlll 01'1l01'111111t"~$ III I:Olllllllril<OIl witli
"Stl\'e(!" ful' tho':le whosl' e"olllllnll beJ;1l;1I I'rel"iou$l,r,

not having The whole Ill"oblelll I'educes 10 the I'oncept of n dny Ill' II IeI'm 01' n com'Sc in l<l.:huul.
Ih·t>d A.D. Chl,,;<es CIll('I', litudents I'ro;.:I'e>t.-I throu;.:h \'lIr)'lnl; j.:1·lHlel'l, ill cach IlI'Ol\lotiuIl ~traJ,.:

,elm'''' nl"(' lert hellilltl, ,\I\\"ll.\·S a TlCW c1Hl<li I", 8tartillj.:. III clue I'our",e, Ihe lIlaj(wlt)"
of '('I-IE SA;\lE EXTEHIXG CI.ASS 1,Tadulltc wilh collcglnlc del;rccs ur hOlll)ri;.
The "'lnll;~len; w\l1 In Ilue thuc ILl\\·e the 8UlllC oPPol'luulty but their 810wcr progl'CSi<
will l'nlw l\ 101l~el·. \'Cl"lud. Hut I!ll thro~lr!1 school llfc. It.I'" ~hc .8allll: c1(lltlt flrOll/'"
thllt :\ltart lIlIfl IInl8 I lCllo:etllf'r. So In Lite ~ school. \ In:1Il ~plnts cnte-r IIIH'III til<'
carth life III ~rotli's, nr "!'lICeR.-' The,\' Slnrl and finish appI'flxllll:lteh' IUj.:ether.
Hut In .llIe COllr;;c ALL will ha\'e had lhe snlllO!, "'lunl opportulllties. i'\ew ~ill::"
al'e nOl ('rClllcd nt o\·e,·)' illllh'idlml hil·th, Bil'th;.; fOI"lH thc means or cllterin.ll: lht,
rllh·Il;IlCIIlJ.,: eil,"''''l'i' til which the IIcwhol"n nre PI'Olnoted.

(irenlc!'"t IIl1tn-This j.:rcnt truth of l'cillC'llrllHliOIl hns tlldn,\". allcl :\I,\\'..\YS 11.\:" HAD, the j!I'CU\(::';l
bel' or 11(1- IHllnhCl' of ndlu'l'Cllbi of ;111.\' rcll).::iou;c 1>1' I'hilosl'phl":lI Ilflctl"in~ C\'er prnll1Ulgull."i.I,

1I doctdlle that :llliellat<~i< nil ol):":llll7.cd l'cllj.:i..ui! "',n<lelll ... and i'" coc\'nl wilh ;\11111'"
het'e'nt~. lir"'t :llllll'cdat;oll or hit. cSi'clltinl 1IItli\'ithllllil.\'. It hlls heen '.'TllIen thnt the

;:1'catc8t proof nr illlIllOl·t:lllt)' lics III :\11I1I's ClIpa<'lI)- to re.'ch'e It llml belle"e It
lIntl to cOllceh'c or It. So too, with I'elncarnation, thl' gl"t.!lItCflt or 1111 proofs it'
the (act. thnt the "cl'wltehlllng llllljorlt:r or hllllllllll.:ind not onl)' l:olll'eh'e it, hI\{
1111111,)" It In their en"!r:r dn}' llrolJleUls and Ih'es,

Rclncl1rnlltloll ~oh'es thc problem of Lifc's aPPlll'l'nt injnsticc!O and inequlIlitlt:!s;
t.he IlPP:ll'cnt dlsCl'cllllllcles lind IncOIIgruitiei:! betwCill1 humall CI'ealures. It shows

• how ALI.. will In Illle n.tII·f1c not only cnjoy IIlld (lxpl'I'lence all thnt cvcr.\· othcr
hnnlllll being e\'cr IUIi< IIIHI, hut. will proj.!I'csl< liS ALI. Im\'c dOlle lind nrc 1I0W dolll~

A .strOJ\~ l:e3.&OlI fOl' the non'llct'(!ptnll(.-e or the t.ruth of r(>lncnrnnUolI 011 ~I~e part
nr the orthodox lics In the /,,/:.'.-1. If of clltcl,tlllnlnj: 0" C\'CIl hl\'estigntlll~ :\:s\: truth
not 1';'c\"lQu",I~' rct'ch'ed b.\· thClll, Icst it (:OIlIr;I\'('IlC, ('oulI'nllld, 01' llltl.'r 1i01l.1tJ ~I~(::
trine, 110v;mn, 01' cI'ecl"! "r lhl!\r \\C.\"iml\nl II/'/'elllnlH"'. )"111" s'I<'1I !'cfloll' rellu"

~
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study its rationale simply because, having never been tau~ht It in any school OJ:
ehul'eh, it Is therefore something to be avoided.

How the In modern times, and In the mediaeval as well, the chief function of the Ministry
!\todern was to think for all the people, Instead of permitting or encouraging the people b,

Mind A t
thlnle for themselves, As a result, doctrines essential to l\{an's'salvation, on which

ccep S the future safety of his soul was supposed to depend, were formulated by Oecumeni·
mechantcauy cal Councils, Synods, and e\'en political Acts of Parliament, or by the decisions of

.FOrnlulated .Royai laymen who had not Ule slightest notion of the essential SIJlritual conditions
invoh'ed.

r ~reeds. Among western minds, some refuse to accept the tl'uth of reincarnation because
:J:he \Vestern their evolutionary status mentally and spiritually haf.l not yet reached the l'equlsit~
~Un(l. degree of receptivity. Also, the teachings regarding reincarnation tau~ht by a(l

herents of the far eastern schoolfl of thought do not appeal to the western minO,
Reincal·natlon. when taught as an endless series of Ih'es, covering millions of ex
pressions, wearies the mind before it can compre)u:md the subject. Also, relncarna.
tion that aftel' all ends In Nh'\'nllll and nbsorptloll into Brnhm is slmpl~' annlhim·
tlon, no matter how sophI8ticall~' its de\'oted exponents may tr~' to disguise ano
Interpret it otherwise.
The Rosicrucian system, which Is the Eg~'ptian School of the Hidden 'Visdom,
teaches that the number of Incarnations of a gh'en Vh'gln SIJirlt is twenty-four.
measured by the passage of the Sun In the "Precession of the Equinoxes" through
the twelve Signs of the Zodiac. In this sel'les of eXIJl'Cssions the Individual alter
,nates Its sex. as the functions of each sex are RO whlely variant as to necessitate
this alternation In ordel' that COmlJlete experience and knowledge of both nahu'eR
may become assimilated. 'l'he Ego incarnates 'lwi~e while the Sun is in each sl~n,
which brings each llIortal expression about 1000 years apart, Aft evolution pro'
~l'e~ses and the end of involuntary incarnations al)proaches. this time is somewhat

Alternntion or lessened, and in the case of children it is not confined to this measurement of
time, they returning to another life expression sometimes almost Immediately.

liex. Also the Ego does not always keep the strict alternation as male and female in
ellel\ sueceedin~ incarnation,· often continuln~ In the same sex until work be~un
b)' it as of that Ilart!cular sex Is completed. As a rule however. until the Ego ha&
reached an advanced status of e\'olutton. it Is obNlIent to the ~('ner81 law of
average, and keeps to the regular alternation.
Summarizing the matter, we m8)' fla~' that Relncat'nation-,

1 IS It FACT In Nature.
2 IS taught by Jesus and the Bible and waR formerly tau~ht b;l

the Church.
IS a soh'ent of all the apil8rent InC'onJ:l'ulties of life,
IS the logical solution of theological dlscrellancles.
IS the truth with the I:reatest nUlnhel' of adherents.
IS the 10~lcal and scientific sequence of e\·olutlon.
IS the onl~' 10~leal evhleuC'e of Dil'ine met'c~' a 11(1 'VIsc1om, h~

the care of Humanit)'.
IS NOT a doctrine of fatalism 01' predestination.
IS NOT nnta~onlstl(' to the lea('hhl~R of .-\:\,y TIH~g r.hUl'eh.
IS the logical explanation of prodi~ieR of ~enhtR In alt

branches of al·t, s<liencc lind 11 teratUl'e.
)[any do not quite undet'stand how the fact of the Ego deRirln~ another life or
mOl'tal experIence actually brllll:S It about, In conclusion of this Instruction there
fore, we would point out that this Is where the real value of desire operates, FOI
while the Ego 'clad with its Mental Stuff and new matter draws Into the Astral
\Vorld, and germinates a new Astral Body, we must remember that the Astral
'Vorld is the -home of desire, and that the Astral Body is particularly and specjall~'
the vehicle OF deSire. So when newly formed. the Astral Body "CRAVES" an outel'
etherlc and physical Bod~' (Outlines of Occult Sci. p: 88) and this craving. opet'at
illJ: through the force of Attraction, makes the further "dip into matter" posslblb,
and continueR the cr~'stnlll7.in;:;: IIl'Oeef<S until I'Jtherlc and Plt~'sicnl \'ehlC'le8 nrc
pro\'lded, '

---------------~I--------------

Df..("C'.....'1.
The One Hundred and Seventh Stated Convocation of Metropolitan College

S:.R ·.I:.A:., will be held in the Adytum. 310 Lenox Avenue
Retfoccn J25th. and 126tll. Sh'cets, opposite 1!5tll, Street station, 1,cnotll A 11C, Bub1D411.

Friday Evening, September 26, 1919, at 8.00 P. M. precisely
_ ...k:

Neophytes' Class ...... Instructor Rt. Wort Fr. Reftcio JXO
1':lemPlltal',}' UOZ;;kl'UC'ltlll PhlloROllh~·. ~o. a.

Subject: "Re-)l1Clll'llatloll."

Elementary Hermetic Class Instructor, Rt. Wor. Fr. Paracelsus IXo
NlpUl{>ntar,\' Hermetic Instruf'Uon. No. S,

Snbj('ct: "The Het'metic Pl'inciple of Ylbl'lltiOll."

Senior Hermetic Class, ....... lnstructor, Fr. K.
Senior Hel'metic Instl'llction. No.4.

SuhjcC't: ..P(J('n Itell ti 11. Cnctio F.xtr('mn,"

""t&-.l•.ofe.' e ••"".
Sr. Progresslo 9°_2°.

]l'lt. :It'd and fith 1·lles<la~·s. 712 'V(,l'lt 1ROth ~t1·('('l.
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